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全民健身国家战略目标下中国残疾人康复体育发展动因与路径选择 

 

1.研究背景：十九大中国政府提出从体育大国向体育强国迈进的目标。全民健身

上升为国家战略，我国 8500 万的残疾人群体是全民健身最不可忽视的群体，而

残疾人康复体育是强化政府服务职能，改善残疾人民生，充分保障残疾人平等享

有改革发展成果的重要举措。促进残疾人健身体育、康复体育、竞技体育的均衡

发展，创新残疾人体育服务模式，提供可持续发展路径与对策尤为重要。 

2.研究采用专家访谈、实地调研等方法。 

3.研究结果： 

3.1 残疾人康复体育在中重度残疾人康复服务中占据重要的位置，多种体育锻炼

的形式已经成为重要的康复训练手段。同时需要建立一套完善的服务保障体系，

才能进一步强化残疾人康复体育工作，从而为改善残疾人健康生活意识和生活方

式，提高广大残疾人身体素质和健康状况提供保障，让每一个残疾人平等享有基

本公共体育服务均等化成果。 

3.2 加强政府主导、部门协同、社会参与、家长支持，形成完善的残疾人基本公

共体育服务体系，建立完善的社会保障制度和服务机制，合理配置资源，加强专

项资金投入，建立多元化残疾人康复体育运行模式，加强残疾人康复体育科技服

务体系，有效地提高残疾人康复体育健身科技服务能力。 

 

Motivation and Path Choice of Rehabilitation Sports for Disabled People in 

China under the National Strategic Goal of National Fitness Program 

 

1. Background: The 19th National Congress of China proposed to move forward from 

a sports big to a sports power. National fitness has risen to a national strategy. China's 

85 million disabled people are the most important group in the nation's fitness. 

Rehabilitating sports for disabled people is an important part of strengthening 

government service functions, improving people’s livelihood for the handicapped, and 

fully guaranteeing that disabled people enjoy the fruits of reform and development. It 

is particularly important to promote the balanced development of the disabled fitness, 

rehabilitation and competitive sports, and to innovate the disabled sports service 

model to provide sustainable development paths and strategies.  

2. Research using expert interviews, field research and other methods.  

3. Research results: 

3.1 Rehabilitation sports for disabled people occupy an important position in the 

rehabilitation services for moderately and severely disabled persons. A variety of 

physical exercise forms have become important rehabilitation training methods. At the 

same time, it is necessary to establish a comprehensive service security system in 

order to further strengthen rehabilitation sports for people with disabilities, so as to 



improve the awareness of the disabled's healthy life and way of life, improve the 

physical fitness and health status of the disabled people, and make every person with 

disabilities equal. Enjoy equalization of basic public sports services. 

 3.2 Strengthen government-led, departmental coordination, social participation, and 

parental support, form a sound basic public sports service system for the handicapped, 

establish a sound social security system and service mechanism, rationally allocate 

resources, strengthen special fund input, and establish diversified rehabilitation 

programs for the disabled. The sports operation mode shall strengthen the 

rehabilitation sports technology service system for the handicapped and effectively 

improve the disabled sports fitness technology service capacity. 

 


